
BATTLE COKTO A CLOSE

This Week the Final Straggle for Su-

premacy Will Take Place.

BRIGHT REPUBLICAN OUTLOOK

All the Indications Point to a Decisive Re-

publican Victory-Meeti- ngs That Have
yieen Arranged for the Balance

of the Campaign.

This will be the most Interesting
week of the campaign. Candidates
will be hurrying to and fro strengtheni-
ng- their fences and encouraging waver-
ing lieutenants, while an army of ora-

tors will Invade all parts of the county
to enlighten the dear people about what
the different political parties are willing
to do for them.

The events of the last week serve to
strengthen the belief that the victory of
the Republican party will be clear and
decisive.

That the Democrats have become
thoroughly desperate is evidenced by
the efforts being made to deceive the
people. The Times continues to stick
to Its "1 a day" story about F. H. dem-
ons, but makes no effort to substantiate
it, although Mr. demons and City
Clerk Lavelle have positively stated
that no such remark was ever made by
Mr. demons at a council meeting. The
Times is evidently a firm believer in
the policy of lying and sticking to the
lie.

Me Too Burke.
Michael Turnover Burke, the Demo-

cratic candidate for legislature in the
Fourth district, la another who believes
in sticking to what he says, even at the
risk of convicting himself of being a
monumental falsifier. Mr. Burke's ef-

frontery in persisting that he voted for
the Farr free text book bill against the
mountains of evidence to the contrary,
Is one of 'the highly amusing, if not
edifying, features of the campaign, and
a few years ago Mr. Burke was a school
teacher and had the moulding of young
minds intrusted to his care.

The visit of General Hastings and
party, followed by Congressman Bro-Bi-

and Governor Da-vle- s,

to the county during the last week
aroused great enthusiasm for the Re-

publican candidates and redoubled in-

terest that members of the party take
In the campaign. This week the work
of spreading the light will continue and
meetings will be held every night

Meetings of the Week.
Secretary "W. S. Millar, of the Re-

publican county committee, has pre-iK.r-

the fnllnwlniz srhedule of meet
ings to be held during the remainder of
the campaign;

On Monday, Oct. 29, at the armory,
Factoryvllle; speakers, George M. Wat-
son,. A. A. Vosburg. and Jumes J. H.
Hnmiltnn.

On Monday, Oct. 29, at Father Math- -

ew s hall, Jessup; speakers, it. a.. Zim-

merman, John K. Jones and John M.
Harris.

On Tuesdav. Oct. 30. at Welsh Ridge,
Archbald: speakers. D. J. Davies. John
R. Jones, R. A. Zimmerman and J. M.
Harris.

On Wednesday. Oct. 31. at Co.-cora-

hall, Twentieth ward, Scranton; speak
ers, A. A. Vosburg, R. A. Zimmerman
and John R. Jones.

On Thursday, Nov. 1, at Peckville,
speakers, R. A. Zimmerman, John M.
Harris and John R. Jones.

On Friday, Nov. 2, at Fasold hall,
Greenwood: speakers, R. A. Zimmer
man: W. Gaylord Thomas, E. H. Shurt--
lef and George M. Watson.

On Friday, Nov. 2, at Sheridan's hall,
Mudtown; speakers, Everett- - Warren,
Milton W. Lowery, D. J. Davies and J.
M. Harris.

On Saturday, Nov. 3, at Odd Fellows
hall, Dunmore; speakers, Everett War
ren. J. C. Vauehan and C. P. O'Malley,

On Saturday, Nov. 3, at Mayfield
house. Mayfield: speakers. John J.
Reynolds, James J. H. Hamilton, C. W.
Dawson and A. W. Rartholf.

On Monday, Nov. 6, at Miller's hall
Twentieth ward, city; speakers, Ever-
ett Warren, R. A. Zimmerman and
James J. H. Hamilton.

On Monday, Nov. 5, at Worklnginen's
hall, South Side: speakers, James Moir,
Milton W. Lowery, D. J. Davies and
George M. Watson.

Slngcrly'a Visit to the City.
It Is the intention of the Democratic

leaders to use every effort to give Can-
didate Slngerly a big- receptlofi when
he visits this city this week. There
will be a parade of clubs of the county,
red fire and all that sort of thing, fol
lowed by oratory at the armory on the
beauties of free trade. It Is hoped that

ft ii i yt injup ui wiin muu win
strengthen the wavering lines and
keep the party In something like a com
pact mass on election day.

The candidates doubt the eflloacy of
the remedy and each la out working for
himself individually. All thought of
standing together was abandoned some
time ago, and each Democratic nomi
nee is now pursuing a tireless still
hunt for votes.

The Prohibitionists have also reserved
their heavy cannonading for thla week
They will have Joseph Cook to deliver

, an address at the Frothlngham and
Charles L. Hawley. candidate for trov.
ernor, will deliver a number of speeches

me and Wyonlng valleys.
The People's party will also wage an

parnesi Dattie for votes in which ora-tory will cut quite a figure.

ELECTION OFFICERS NAMED.

Court Appointed Saturdny Those Who
mil I 111 Vacancies on Election Boards.

- Upon petition of the citizens In therespective districts court appointed
the following election ofilcers to serve
until their successors are elected at theFebruary elections: Judges Thomas
Morton, First ward, Jermyn; Bert Hen- -
uerson, second district of Sixteenthwara, scranton; George W. Peck, First
district of Fourteenth ward,. Scranton;
Andrew Corter, First ward of Jermyn.Inspectors Henry Derks, Dickson;
John P. Ayres, Fifth ward of Taylor;Casper Welssenfluh, Old Forge; B.Frank Squire, First district of Eighth
ward, Scranton; Fred Rempe, Thirddistrict of Eleventh ward, Scranton;M. J. Walsh, Fourth district of Nine-?n- h

3yarJ. Scranton; Peter F. Mann,
X lrst district Of Skvnnlnnilli
George WIrth, First district of Nino-teen-

ward; O. B. Partridge, Second
district of Seventeenth ward; JosephWagner. Third district nt vinohward, Scranton; Thomas Martin, Firstward of Jermyn; Louis B. Warner,Fourth dlstrlot of Old Forge; EdwardF nley, First district of First ward of01yphant -

CHURCH FESTIVAL.
Muslo Hall Thronged Saturday Night lit

the Benefit for t. John's Church,
V,ohn'!, ""man Cathollo church ofi o e8t 5lde' ,ocated at South Main

tl e Sna. Luzerne street, had a fair
f?"tlval Saturday night at' Music

e,proceeds' which were gratl-V- I
fye, ae oln?:t the treasury

Sunday school.
vT.h?", .quipped with large

with articles of all de-signs of ornamentation and value, andpresided over by committees of prettyyoung ladles of the congregation.
Father Frioker, the pastor of thechurch, superintended the manage-
ment The products of the needle and
crochet were artistlo and numerous,
and articles of brlc-a-bra- o, as well as
more substantial household wares, such
as - bedroom suit, rocking chairs,
clocks, a oooklng stove, etc., all donatedby generous West Bide merchants.

'. There are a number of contest! for

articles which will be announced later
by the pastor. The fair will be con-
tinued this week.

HALLOWEEN SOCIAL.

Columbus Branch of the Y. M, I. Will
Conduct One on Oct. 3 1 .

The second annual social of Columbus
branch, 179, Young Men's Institute, of
the South Side, will be held at Excel
sior hall, Wyoming avenue, on Wednes- -
aay evening, uctt 31.

The ever popular and suggestive Hal
loween will be observed bv the Colum
bus branch in such manner as to attract
all lovers of the ball room.

OUR LEADING LECTURER.

There Is No Better One in America Than
Kev. Joseph Cook.

Joseph Cook, who will sneak at the
Frothingham Nov. 1, has lectured in
Boston nineteen years. He faces 3,000
men and women in Tremont temple
every Monday noon. His lectures cover
all reform topics and he has published
eleven volumes which are widely clrcu- -
iiiieu at nome ana abroad.

Air. Cook probably ranks as Ameri
ca's greatest living lecturer.

IN LOCAL THEATERS.

Ihnes and his famous New York band.
which is now the biggest, as it is the
oest in tiie world, will appear here
again in grand musical festival of "War
artd Peace" at the Frothingham on
Saturday afternoon and night; Nov. 3.
This organization comes directly from
Pittsburg, where it achieved unprece-
dented musical triumphs in Its seven
weeks' engagement at the Western
Pennsylvania exposition. During the
engagement in this city this celebrated
body of muslcluns will give two per-
formances of the great musical histori
cal spectacle of War and Peace,
which was composed by Innes himself
especially for the recent twenty-elgt- h

national encampment of the Grand
Army of the Republic, which convened
in September last In the Smoky City.

War and Peace was perfomed Jive
times during the encampment week,
and not less than 100,000 people heard
the several renditions given by this
great organization, .assisted by four
vocal artists of renowned reputations,
a battery of rapid fire electric artillery,
several companies of armed militia, and
war veterans. The spectacle created a
most profound sensation, and at the
close of each performance the vast au
dience rose to their feet en masse,
cheering and joining In the last thrilling
air of "America." In Scranton the per-
formance will be given by the gig band
of fifty musicians, the quartette of solo
ists, battery of artillery, and all the
other accessories which controbuted to
the great success of the initial perform
ance. Among tha vocalists will be
found Miss Martha Garrison Miner, one
of the most marvelous sopranos of the
age, a young lady whose singing has
created a genuine furore wherever sne
has appeared. The others are Mr. C. C.
Ferguson, whose reputation as a tenor
is well known all over the country; H.
M. Imano, basso, and Miss Louise En--
gel, who supported Mme. Paul and
Mme. Nordica on their respective tours
during the last two amusement seasons.
The box office will open for sale of seats
Wednesday morning, 9 o clock, at regu
lar prices.

II II II

Mr. Pratt's opinion of "Fantasma,"
which was presented In Wllkes-Barr- e

on Friday and Saturday evenings, aa
it appeared In the Wllkes-Barr- e depart
ment of the scranton Kepuuiican: a
packed houf e wi enticed to the Grand
Opera house last evening by tne iame
of "Fantasma," one of the most suc
cessful of the enchantment school or
dramas. Elaborate as this production
has seemed upon previous representa-
tions in this city, that elaboration has
been vastly accentuated by the genius
rf the p'.age conjurer, as every season
rtivplons new and more stnrtiinar i"'
mystifying devices for surprising and
amazln? the The
eTects, spectacularly speaking, are daz--
'Ing. ann some ul them almost aeiy

known methods of deception. There is
enly one feat'irc in which this "Fan-
tasma," or rut! er Its personnel, Is weak.
It needs a dozen or so of pretty faces to
fill ".he p'ae s ef hoie shown last even-
ing. In every other particular "Fan-
tasma" is qu:le all that could be ex-

uded o. ire or vlnclal gtHce."
II ll li

The announcement of the Initial per-
formance of the "White Concert" series
at the Frothingham Tuesday evening,
Oct. 30, will be delightful news to the
many admirers of music. Mr. Froth-
ingham brought the Ladles' Symphony
orchestra to this city from Boston for
the special purpose of musical advance-
ment In our city and to establish here
the only ladles' grand orchestral con-

cert company, which in itself is an ex-

cellent advertisement for Scranton;
hence our people should show their ap-
preciation of the fact by filling the ele-
gant theater next Tuesday night. The
series of concerts will, consist of six
performances and the price charged to
each will be only DO cents, there being
no extra charge Jor reserved seats.
Special vocal talent will be engaged
for each concert. The vocal boIos Tues-
day evening will be rendered by Miss
Annette Reynolds, contralto, of this
elty; Miss Stollborg, soprano, of New
York, and also Mr. llollman, .tenor, of
New York; Individual solos by the
following ladles: Miss French, harp;
Miss Moreser, violin; Miss Beckett,
flute, and Miss Packard, cornet, will
be Included In the programme. The
following concerted numbers by the
Ladies' orchestra will also be present'
ed: The "Norma" overture, the Hun
garian "Fantasia," the "Beau Brum'
mell Gavotte" and the "Coronation
March" from the "L'Prophet," by
jueyerueer. - ,

II II II
'

Jolly Nellie McIIenry, the charming
and vivacious comedienne, who has
been crowding the theaters nlehtlv all
over the coi i.try, 'omes i the Academy
of Music on Wednesday evening in her
circo-comed- y, "A Night at the Circus."
It is a farce-comed- y with a plot. some.
thing rather exceptional to this style
or entertainment; nevertheless, the clr
cus has a well founded plot that can be
followed with a great deal of interest
The, pretty music and catchy songs are
all new, and the specialties novel and
original. "A Night at the Circus" Is
said to be a refined and charming enter
tainment, well worth seeing.

II II II

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," as produced by
the Markoe company, will hold the
boards at Davis theater this week. It
Is a new and original dramatization by
MIssMarkoeof Harriet Beecher Stowe's
famous story, and is pronounced by the
press and public, wherever It has been
given, as the best presentation of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin" ever seen. It Is produced
by a carefully selected company of dra-mat- lo

stars. There Is also a band of
genuine Mississippi river Jubilee sing'
ers, the members of which render some
delightful selections.

II M II -

"Lem Kettle," the new American
comedy which Mr. Tim Murphy, George
Richards and Eugene Canfield will pre
sent at the Academy on Thursday
night, is by Henry Guy Carleton, whose
recent plays have added materially to
the reputation of Nat Goodwin and
John Drew. "Lem Kettle" has a curi-
ously quaint and musical ring in it
that savors of. laughable situations and
droll Incidents.

HELPING FLORENCE MISSION.

Good Work Done by Pupils of No. 27
School,

On Friday the pupils of No. 17 school
gave a donation to the Florence mis-
sion, each of the scholars bringing
fruit, vegetables, eto, ' v.

The amount of the donations of that
character received from the pupils
amounted to thirty bushels and were
removed to the mission In the after-
noon. ' y'

The donations were made at the re-
quest of Miss A. K. Sanderson and Mrs.
Vanderveer, of th Florence mission
committee. t - --
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MYSTERY OF THE ANGELS

Rev. W. H. Tcarce Says it Cannot Be

Solved Until Eternity,

THEIR WORK OX THIS EARTH

Myriads and Millions Throng the Avenues
of ples of Their Powerful

Ministrations to Man-- Do They
Minister Today?

A large congregation assembled at
the Elm Park church yesterday morn-
ing to hear an admirable discourse
from the pastor, Rev. W. H. Pearce, D.
D., upon the theme of "Angels." The
sermon was eminently practical and
was a broad-minde- d and thoroughly
evangelistic exposition of the Scrip-
ture, which would be received by the
learned theologian and the illiterate
with equal pleasure. The reverend
gentleman based his remarks from
Psalm lxxxxl, 11: "For He shall give
his angels charge over thee, to keep
thee in all thy ways." In the course of
his sermon, Mr. Pearce said:

"It is often asked whether there Is
such an order of being as angels; and
they are so far removed from our com-

prehension, and their mode of minis-
trations are so mysterious, that a dis-

course on this subject is often regarded
as unprofitable. Let us observe In the
first place the contrast between the In
strumentality for which they are em-

ployed and the purpose for which that
Instrumentality is used. They are
spoken of as powerful beings, excelling
In strength, endowed with terrible
power and thereby overcoming physi-
cal and natural enemies, devils and
vast armies of men. Job reports that
they held the four winds of heaven. In
executing their orders from God and
carrying out his purposes they smote
the men of Bodom and sent fire and,
storm which swept away the city; they
smote the first born of Egypt, and an
angol held the sword between heaven
and earth. Angels destroyed 75,000
men, sealed the mouths of the Hons
while Daniel slept with the peaceful-nes- s

of a child, and when Peter was In
prison, held by shackles and chains,
the angels touched his shackles so
lightly and softly that the keepers were
not awakened.

Clothed In Divine Glory.
'In the second Place thev are snoken

of as In the hlchest rank of wlRilnm nnd
Intelligence, full of eyes, with great
powers or discernment, revealing mys--

b ui me jjivine iroviuence ana
passing through His resplendent do-
main and the whole universe clothed
In divine glory. They are also very
lUminOUS. tTlllltlrillrilnmia Kaln.ra nnA
we have no power of comprehension toAtlmn.n 41 l .1cniiiuaie iiinir counuess numoers, tne
whole Scriptures from Genesis to Reve-
lation are thronged wJth the hosts of
angels. The first glimpse we get is,
when Jacob was resting on the way-
side he saw a ladder extending right
from heaven to earth; what a mighty
Bwei-- p ul angenc rorces to cover thisladder from
to heaven. We also have a glimpse of
wfiii uii mount sinai, wnere we readof thousands of angels, and Daniel indiscoursing of his vision speaks ofthousands and tens of thousands ofangels, ministering to God, and encom-passing his saints through all the ages
of the world. In rebuking angry PeterChrist speaks of twelve legions ofangels. These are but few brief In-stances, nhnwlnv fha m.,tnJM j' "'juuua mm millions which throng the avenues of our

'Can It be that th infinite. . ... irvti. uLiiri
V
gn--sues a summons to his shining retinueof angels, to watch and protect thispoor starving soul of mine? ThankGod, it Is true, although to us It be In- -

"There nrp mnnv nintnt.nn i'J ill WUU 8gellervshowlno-th- mini.Miin.
gels. Abraham built an altar on Mount
mm mn unu nau a lire ready to sacrifice
hlS SOU. IsanP. 4a ranli. 1m,. ...1 1...
the altar. The uplifted knife betokens
mm me puremai irageuy is to lie com-
mitted when'nn antral trfnoh. .41,.
of Abraham, and points out a lamb in
me uncKet as a sacrince in the place of
his beloved son. It Is a sweet thought
that the ane-il- rf ihu T

passed around them that fear Him. be- -
uiiuhb iney nau made the Lord their
refuire. and tho Moot TTi.rh tu.ui.u.tlon, and He will give His angels charge
oyer mem, 10 Keep us in all his ways, to
bear us up In their hands, hst thou
dash thy foot against a stone.'

ersed In the Purposes of God.
"The anifels are wll voraui in ih

purposes of God and are employed for
juui iiiuiwiiuu. we cannot see tnem
With Olir fvta W0 natinnr ...itu
our hands, we cannot hear the ripple of
their draperies, we cannot hear the mu- -
biu ui uieir song, out yet tney throng
the whnlf nvpnuou tt nn. lttroo nn.i
stand cloBe to us In all our conflicts
anu spreaa tneir wings over us in all
our sorrows. No monarch on his
throne and no general of a mighty
army Is protected as safely and surely
as a child of God.

"A thnliannrl nnoatlotio mnw Vn na1,nJ
as to the ministrations and offices of
xne angeis, out tney cannot be an- -
nwprpd tn vnnr nntlafnntl.in r- n ...
away the mystery In which they are

... A a All . 1. . . .iuiuuu, uiiu nui uiiiu me nesn ana Boul
have parted and the last burden of the
lipni't hna hpnn "nn nf nimr on.1 rA

stand In the lmmediute presence of God,
tnruiea ana enraptured with the out--
tiM r n (1. tf iha n n irnla a.inn. ntinll ...

witness the sweet mystery showing the
lenaer ministrations or angeis, and
tVipn nml'nnt until thnn .hall I. 1.

I " ..WV Mull. ltl.,1,, PIIUII IV UC
expiuineu to our suiiaiacuon.

JUDGES WERE UNFAIR.

The Allegation Made with Regard to One
of Kvents of Saturday's Kuces.

Saturday was an Ideal day for racing,
but the sport of kings was divested of
some of its pleasure in the races of the
Gentleman's Driving club. Only seven
horses started In three events and In
one race the decision of the judges was
held to be very unfair.

Four entries were scratched In the
2.40 class, which left only L. T. Payne's
big black gelding Duke, and J. H. Suth
erland s brown gelding Brownie E in
the race. Brownie won the first by
several lengths. In the second heat

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure. so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach and effective.

Scott's
t. ' "

Emulsion
stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cure9
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, s and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and

' "overcomes
. Any Condition of Wasting.

i Sndftr PmmfkUt m Stttt't Emw'iU't, I'rtt.
8cottaBowne,N. Y. AHDrtiggliU. BQe.Mdtl

Duke was placed first, although he ran
for a furl dig In the back stretch and
beat Brownie out by only a length.
Duke won the third beat by a scant
length. The decision of the judges was
not prcl 'sted by B'o'.nle's driver.

Dr. tfiuo.r's brown mae Abigail,
and J. H. Ladwlg's sorrel gelding Blue
were beaten In the 2.30 class by G. M.
Shelly's Fanny Blair. The result was a
surprise to the - talent ,as the race
looked a sinecure for thtf speedy sorrel,
and Abigail vns expeoted to at least
get second position. It only required
two heats to decide the race.

Mr. Shelly's Beauty J won two heats
out of three from M. T. Keller's mare
B C.in the fifty class. .Each heat was
hotly contested. ' !.

Jim Mears, driven 'by Cook, and
Charlie Stllson, ' driven by Westlake,
trotted three exhibition mile heats.
Mears won the first heat, Stllson the
second, and the third was a dead heat
The time was 2.24, 2.20W, 2.19.

ST. LUKE'S iMAGAZINE.

Contains the Annual Reports of the Work
of the Past Year.

St. Luke's magazine, which has Just
been Issued for this month, should be
widely read, not only by Episcopalians,
but members of those Clrurches inter-
ested in social work In its many
branches.

The new number contains the re-

ports of the work done during the pas
year by the various organizations, In-

cluding, the men's guild having charge
of the Dalton home, burials of the
poor, the Needleworker's guild, which
distributes articles of clothing to the
poor in winter, and the kindergarten,
drawing classes, etc., are fully ex-
plained. The statement of the annual
excursion for the poor, of the town Is
also given. , .v

Thousands of dollars have been wise-
ly expended among the deserving of all
creedB and nationalities in the city.

BOARD OF TRADE REPORT.

Competitive Bids for Printing It Are Ad-

vertised for.
The board of trade through Its secre-letar- y,

D. B. Atherton ha solicited
competitive bids to print its report for
the year. In volume, de.ail, figures
and Illustrations the book will be the
hf ndsoinst aid most complete of any
similar report ever Issued in this city,

Photographs have been teken o the
busy thoroughfares, public and promi-
nent buildings and localities peculiar to
Scranton. The commercial boards and
chambers of other cities have for sev
eral years made their reports attrac
tlve and costly, and It is proposed to
have the Scranton book as handsome as
any which have been issued.

Music Boxes Exclusively
Best made. Play any deiirsd number of

tunes, uautscm & eons, manufacturers,
1031) Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestral organs, only $5 and J10.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefuly re- -
paireu ana improveu wun new tunes.

The $40,000 School House.
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced Immediately. There are
still a few more lots leit at a low price.

Artnur f rothingham,
Office, Thoater Lobby,

tVhen Baby Tvu sick, ire cave her Conor!,
When she was s, Child, she cried for Gutoria.

When she became Miss, the clung to Castorlk,

When sho had Children, the gave them Cutorl
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TRENTON IRON COS
WIRE ROPE

VANALEN&COS
STEEL NAILS.

OXFORD IRON CO.S
MERCHANT BAR IRON.

REVERE RUBBER CO3
BELTING, PACKING AND HOSE.

FAYERWEATHER & LADEW'S
"HOYT'S" LEATHER BELTING.

A, B. BONNEVILLE'S
"STAR" PORTLAND CERENT.

AMERICAN BOILER C0.S
"ECOH0AIT" HOT AIR FURNACES.

GRIFFING IRON CO.'S
BUNOY RADIATORS.

434 LACKAWANNA AVE.

Atlantic Refining Co

Manufacturers and Dealers Id

Linseed Oil, Napthas and Gaso
lines of all grades." Axle Orease,
Pinion Grease and Colliery Com'
pound; also a largo line of Pax
amne Wax Candles.

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACME OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In the market;

Wm. Mason, Manager.

Offlce:. Coal Exchugne, Wyoming Ave.
Works at Pine Brook. .

ftetr tout Ulfe RVIVG
RE8T0RE8 VITALITY

Made a

nt Day. i' m m wiar,

utbtHr.Ifl 0f Me.
THE GREAT '

30th Day,

produces the above malts Id'so dart. It tcti
nowei-full- ud auleklv. Unres wkan all ethua fit
Voting mell will regain tluir lt intnbood, tod ol
mcu will recover tbtlr youtblul visor bj ualn
ItEVlVO. It flulcUIr indiurely restoreiNrvoui
nen, Loat Vitality, Impotenoy. Ntahtlr Enluloni
boi rower, railing Mtmorjr, Waiting DlaeaaM, an
all affects of a or aieeat and lndlacretlot
wniun nndU one tor etudr, bnatnew or marrlaie.
not only ouroa by atartlu it the teat of dlacua. bi:
la great iinrv tonlo and blood buUrter, brlnr
lug back tlit pink (low to Mia oliefki and n
norm ine are 01 ynuiu. H warae off )nnit
tod Consumption. Inula! oa bavin RE VI VO. n
otner. it can bo carried in veax pocket. By mtl
H1.00 nor package, or six tor S.OO, with pot
ivo written!- - f uiranl to euro or rerun
uomonsr. urcuiarme, Aaureu
OVAL ME0ICINE CO., ES Rlvir St., CHICAGO, 11

for in) by Jf sttheweBros.. Dinra''
Sorantosj ,

FINE FARCE COMEDY.

Country Sport Scored a Decided Hit at
. '...'. the Frothingham.

Lovers of good farce comedy had a
treat at the Frothingham Saturday
night in "A Country Sport," as pro-
duced by Peter F. Dalley and his fellow
mirth provokers.

There are no forced efforts to make
fun in "A Country Sport." Everything
said by the actors bubbles forth in a
spontaneous way that lstone of the great
cnarniB or tne performance.

Mr. Dalley was assisted Saturday
night In convulsing his audience with
laughter by Buch excellent farce com
edy people as John G. Sparks, Harry
M. Morse, Andrew Mack, Ada Lewis,
Maud Harris and May Irwin.

A Country Sport" will be remem
bered as one of the best force comedies
seen here this season.

A word about

Pneumonia,
Diphtheria,
All Fevers,

by

H. S. JEWETT, M. D.,
, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

" The ability to control and
soothe the worst teatures ot ex
hausting diseases is one of the
most valuable attributes or

The Original Raw Food

"For me it is doing ereat
work pleasant to take, easily
digested, and, unaided, it will
sustain a patient's strength for
weeks.

Dr. Jewett is only one of
many thousand physicians who
believe Bovinine is the greatest
condensed food in the worl- d-
well, it is,

Sold by all druggists.
TBS BOriliIXE CO., NSW YORK.

WE'RE IIn full possession ot our old quarters,
but are working under difficulties
which nothing but Immediate ready

' money will tide over. Our creditors
claims have been fully met at an
Immense saorlnco on our part. How-
ever, we hare still a large stock of
choice Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
etc., on hand, and are determined to
realise on it with all possible speed,
as without the free use of the almighty
dollar in the markets, we would be ef-

fectually crippled In the coming holi-
day trade.

TO SECURE THIS

We will make Huge Reductions on
stock at private sale dally, refusing no
offer within the hounds of reason, and
for the benefit of those who buy at
auction, wo have Instructed City Auc-
tioneer Harris to

SELL AT AUCTION

Every Saturday evening at T.S0, when
every article put up will be sold with-
out reserve to the highest bidder.

c. w. freeman;
Diamonds, Watches. Jewelry, Etc.

'
Cor. Penn Ave. and Spruce St.

1
LAGER

BREWERY.
Manufacturer! of tho Colobratod

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY:

100,000 Barrels per Annum

CseOMis sv VMS Hiaxtef Misieai Auntssmes

LlNHAlBl
xkvktou

lASTMMAwnmnnnmm- HEADACHE ThianlmrjJH 13 . lNHALim will enra vou. A

71 m:S boon to euflerenwlLir r 4TtromColde.8or Throat.
Inflnpnva, Ilronehttla,41 orllATFEVEJi. Afontt
immUnttrtlitf. AnetUclont

m norrefc. ready tn tin on flmt inriipatinn of .ii1

Continued TJee Kfffects PernMMl Tnr.
ReUefacUon guaranteed or money refunded. Price,
SO rte. Trial frcfl at Drawtets. Heitlstered mall,
60 cool. B.bOUSIUia,lur.,Iaroeairnltioli.,1I.S,l

UrMTUfll The eurent and latent remedy fornc.il I RUI. all akin dlneaaes, Kcema, Itch.Halt
nneuniinin poree. niima, cut, woaderrul rem
e1y for PILES. Price, SS eta. at Drug- - D A I IS
Ellta or bv mall prepaid. Address eaabove. DMUlr!

For sale by Matthews Uroa. and John
H. Phelps,

Complexion Preserved
' DR. HCBRA'S

VIOUtGREIl
Removes Frsoklst, Plmplea,
Liver Moleila, Blsokheadi,
Sunburn and Ten, and ru.
stores the ikln to Its origi-
nal fregbneas, producing a
clear and healthy com- -

tiinan. tA ell fan
preparations and ponectly harmlei .At all

VIOLA 8KIN BOAP H "rtr henearable at a
Ua eullrtna Suae. aaequM U Ma, au vMkoet e

riial u 0m aurmy. jw art eataaul awe),
eavea. Aterw". Prloe 25 Cent.
G. C. BITTNER& CO.. TOLKDO, O.

- For sal by Matthew Bros, aid Joba. roups,',.

WEAK TIEN YOUR ATTENTION
Is CALLED TO TBS

. .U U A. J I

Is Gray's Specific Medicine

LA . iFYfill dirrrafrom n- -
nnii n iiurfUUUUUMiai tou De-

bility, Weakness of Body and Mind, Sperma-
torrhea, and Imootonoy, and all dlxeaaea that
arlaa from and self abuse, eg
Loss of Memory aud Power, Uimaees of Vis-
ion, Premature Old Age and many other dis-
eases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and an early grave, write tor a pamphlet.

Addreas GRAY MEDICINE Co., Buffalo.
N. Y. Tha Speciflo Medicine is sold by all
druggists at gl nor package,, or six vaokages
for fo, or sent by moll on receipt of money,
and with every 15.00 order UF GHARAflTFE

core or money rsfundod. Till r i
.HP-O- n account of counterfeits wo have

adopted the Yellow Wrapper, the only genu-
ine. 6old in Bcranton by Matthews Bros.

COMPLEXION BLEMISHES

May be hidden Imperfectly by cosmetics
uu puwuurB, uui uuu omy do removea

permanently by ,

' Hetzel's Superior Face Bleach

It will positively remnvn FRKPKT.TSH.
TAN, MOTH, BALLOWNESS, and cure
any diseases of the Bkln, uoh as PIM--

NESS and renders the skin soft and beau
tiful, frice Jl per bottle. For sale at

E. M. HETZEL'S
330 Lacka. Ave., Scranton, Pa.

HOTEL-WAVERL-

European Plan. First-clas- s Bar at-
tached. Depot for Bergncr & Engle'a
uannnaeusur xsecr.

R. E. Cor. 16th and Filbert Sts., Phila.
Most desirable for residents of N. VS.

Pennsylvania. All conveniences for
travelers to and from Broad Street
station nnd the Twelfth and Market
Street station. Dcslrablo for visiting
tsorantonians and people In the Am
thraclte Koglon.

T. J. VICTORY,
PROPRIETOR.

W7 WW
11

A. W. JURISCH, 405 SPRUCE ST.
BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.

Victor, Gendron, Eclipse, Lovell, Dia
mond ana inner Wheels.

SHAW
EMERSON

new

new

MERCEREAU

1

IRON.
Of description.

Bolt

Paciflo Coast Cedar
"Victor" other Michigan Brands of

W'hlte Cedar
White Pine

Timber.
North Carolina Short Long Leaf

Pine.

THIRD NATIONAL
BANK OF SCpAJiTON.

l"

ORGANIZED ,

CAPITAL, - $200,000
SURPLGS, - $250,000

to deDosltors fa
cility warranted by balances,
ness and responsibility.

Special attention given to business ao
counts.

WILLIAM CONNELL. President,
H. CATLIN,

' II. PECK, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
William TT A 1

Hand, Jamen'Archbuld, Henry Bella.
Jr., William T. Smith, Luther

THE

TRADERS
National Bank

1890.
i

CAPITAL 250,000

SURPLUS $30,000

SAMUEL HINE8, President.
W. W. WATSON,
A. B. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel Hlncs, James M. Everhart, Inr

ln A. Finch, Pierce B. Finley, Joseph J.
Jermyn, M. 8. Kemorer, Charles P. Mat-
thews, T. Porter, w. W.

and L BERAL.

Invites the patronage of bus-
iness men and generaly.

"WELL, SIR"

I"
sir!

have a specialist
here to fit who
does nothing else.

right down
and have yourirm eyes fitted in a
scientific manner.

LLOYD, JEWELER,

PIANOS

SCLOUGH
WARREN

& CONNELL

L

shipments guaranteed.
Nuts, Washers, Turn-buckle- s,

a full line Carriage Hardware.

J. Lawrence Stelle,
STELLE & SEELEY,

MUSIC DEALER, SffZ3
PIANOS to the Front.

EMERSON PIANOS, Old and Reliable.

PRICES SATISFACTORY.

DID YOU KNOW?
That we WILL GIVE you

Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,

your silver All elegantly en-

graved free. large of
to select from at

AVENUE.

JCJC,
All Grades, Sizes and Kinds kept stock.

every
Chains, Rivets, Bolts,

Ends, Spikes and

1872.

Scranton.

ORGANIZED

"Spectacles

LACKAWANNA

Prompt

FORMERLY

SHAW

beautiful pat-ter- ns

dollars.
variety pat-

terns

LACKAWANNA

BITTENBENDER & CO.,

Scranton, Pa.
We have the tallowing supplies of lumber secured, at

prices that warrant expecting a large
share of the trade :

Red Shingles.
and

White Pine and Shingles,
Michigan and Norway Lum-

ber Bill

Yellow

T

This hnnk offers every
their busi

GEO.
WILLIAM

Pnnnall nnnMnA
fred

Keller.

of

John Watson.

it

This bank
firms

Yes We

you

Sit

423 AVENUE.

&

of

of

of
A

307

in

us in

and
and

Juniata County, PennsylTanla. WWt
Oak.

Sullivan County Hemlock Lumber and
Lath.

Tioga County Dry Hemlock Stock
Hoards.

Elk County Dry Hemlock Joist and
Studding.

Miscellaneous stocks of Mine Rails, Mine Ties, Mine
Props and Mine Supplies in general.

THE RICHARDS LUMBER COMPANY
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING, SCRANTON, PA.


